
Snowmobile safaris
All safaris are guided and include thermal suit, boots, cloves, socks and helmet, insurance 
(own risk 1000 €/snowmobile). Drivers must have international driver’s license.

SNOWMOBILE SAFARI 2 h
99 €/person when 2 persons/1 snowmobile  | 139 €/person when 1 person/1 snowmobile
Incl. 20-25 km drive, break with hot drink and cookie

SNOWMOBILE SAFARI 3-4 h
139 €/person when 2 persons/1 snowmobile  | 179 €/person when 1 person/1 snowmobile
Incl. 25-40 km drive, break with hot drink and sausages on fire

NORTHERN LIGHTS & SNOWMOBILING 2-3 H
129 €/person when 2 persons/snowmobile  | 169 €/person when 1 person/snowmobile
Coffee, juice and snacks are served in the glow of a campfire. Starting time approx. 8pm.

ICE FISHING & SNOWMOBILING 2-3 H
129 €/person when 2 persons/snowmobile  | 169 €/person when 1 person/snowmobile

SNOWMOBILE SAFARI 5-6 H
A juice break in the countryside and hot drinks campfire sausages at Lentiira’s hut. 229 €/
person when 1 person/snowmobile, Incl. 120 km drive.

SNOWMOBILE SAFARI 8 H - Tour of the eastern border
Offers beautiful ridge landscapes and the exotic nature of the wilderness. A brisk ring route. 
299 €/person when 1 person/snowmobile Incl. 170 km drive, fire lunch, hot drink & sausages.

OVER NIGHT SNOWMOBILE SAFARI – sleeping in wilderness
Snowmobiling 4 hour alltogether. Overnight in a hut where campfire dinner and campfire 
breakfast are served. Includes a sleeping bag. Departure at 6 pm and return at 11 am. 
299 €/person when 1 person/snowmobile Incl. 80 km drive, fire lunch, hot drink and sausages.

Snowshoe tour or Sliding Snowshoe tour
Guided snowshoe tour on Kalevala area, nearby islands and taiga forests, incl. hot juice  
and cookie. Price snowshoes/person starting 59 €. Sliding snowshoes 69 €. Duration 2 h. 

Sliding Snowshoe tour
Guided sliding snowshoe tour on Kalevala area, nearby islands and taiga forests, incl. hot 
juice and cookie. Price / person starting 69 €. Duration 2 h.

Ice fishing 2-3 H
Drill the ice- and try some fishing with jig. You may try some Initial instruction for beginners, 
group goes fishing with snowshoes, skis or by walk. Incl. hot drink and sausages by an open 
campfire, equipment for the rest of the day. Price / person starting 49 €. Duration 2-3 h.

Winter fishing day with snowshoes
During this activity you may be part of the fishing day of the local fishers. You may try some 
Initial instruction for beginners, group goes fishing with snowshoes. Incl. picnic lunch by an 
open campfire. Price / person starting 145 €. Duration 1 day.

CROSS COUNTRY SKI- SCHOOL or SKIING
2 hour ski school or trip  at the Kalevala ski-centre, suitable for beginners or for those loo-
king for more techniques. This is suitable also for children. 59 €/person

MEET SANTA
Take your time to enjoy the authentic Christmas feeling. Wander via paths and mystical 
tunnel to find Santa. With you are the elves who all have their own funny tricks. Next stop - 
Santa’s residence and meet the Santa. Price / person starting 95 €. Duration 2-3 h.

GUIDED ACTIVITIES FOR 2023 SUMMER AND 2024 WINTER 
Prices are per person. Extra cost for private excursion + 70 €.  
Single supplement + 100 %.



Bicycle tour

City bike tour 2 h 49 € included drink and cookies. Get to know the sights of Kuhmo by bike. 

Hiking Tours

3 hour hiking tour to Lentua nature trails and Lentua rapid (incl. transfers). Price / person 
starting 65 €. 

Bicycling and hiking tour

Two diff erent length tours to choose from. 3 h 65 € Tour incl. approx. 12 km biking tour and 
approx. 3 km hiking in Lauttavaara nature trails, including refreshments and small snacks by 
fi re. 5 h 95 € Guided tour incl. approx. 20 km biking and 5 km hiking in Lentuankoski nature 
trails.

Fishing trip

Fishing tour to Pajakka rapids or Syväjärvi lake. Price includes transfers, fi shing license, equip-
ment and camp fi re lunch. Duration 4 hours. Price / person starting 119 €

Paddling tour on the lake

Guided relaxing paddling tour on lake Lammasjärvi starts straight from the hotel shore. Tour 
is provided with canoes for 2-3 persons. Duration 2 hours, including coff ee break with re-
freshments and small snacks in an island. Suitable for beginners. Price / person starting 69 €

Kayaking trip on the rapids 

Guided rapids canoeing trip from Pajakkakoski to Saarikoski, duration approx. 4 hours. There 
is a total of  5 km of paddling between the rapids. The excursion includes a small snack break. 
The trip is suitable for people with kayaking experience. Price / person starting at 89 €.

ATV Safari

Tour to Lentua nature trails and Lentua rapids. 129 €/person, Incl. 25-40 km drive, break with 
hot drink and sausages on fi re. Duration 3-4 h.

Guided fat bike tour

Fat bikes are also available in winter time! Guided fat bike tour to destination planned with a 
guide. Price includes guide, helmet, bike and refreshments. Price / person starting 69 €.
Duration 2 h.

Exciting swim at the Pajakkakoski rapid

This exciting swim takes place in the Pajakkakoski rapid in the centre of Kuhmo. The prepa-
rations for the swim include dressing in thermal underwear and a rescue suit with assistance 
from your guide. The fi rst step is to get used to fl oating in the river and then the safety pro-
cedure and matters related to swimming down the rapid are explained. After fl oating in the 
quiet water, the participants swim down the rapid all together with the guide. After that it is 
possible to swim also one by one. There are rescuers 
at the downstream to make sure everybody gets out 
of the water safely. The experience is completed by 
having warm toddy and fi reside coff ee at the tepee 
below. Price / person starting 140 €.
Duration 3-4 h.
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